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and seventh lines, respectively, the word "eighty-two" and
inserting in place thereof, in each instance, the word :

—
Penalty eighty-three,— so as to read as follows:— Section 87. Who-

ever, not being registered as an embalmer under section

eighty-three or corresponding provisions of earlier laws, shall

by himself or by his agent or servant, unless such agent or

servant is so registered, engage in the business of embalming
dead human bodies, or whoever, not being registered as a
funeral director under said section eighty-three and licensed

as a funeral director under section forty-nine of chapter one
hundred and fourteen, shall engage in the business of funeral

directing, or shall hold himself out as such, shall, except

as otherwise provided in section sixty-five, be punished by
a fine of not more than one hundred dollars or by imprison-

ment for not more than two months, or both; but sections

eighty-two to eighty-seven, inclusive, shall not prohibit

the employment of apprentices or assistants in embalming
under the personal supervision of a registered embalmer, or

in funeral directing under the personal supervision of a
registered and licensed funeral director.

Approved February 3, 1937.

Chap. 14 -^N ^^'^ RELATIVE TO THE NUMBER OF PACKAGE STORE
LICENSES THAT MAY BE ISSUED FOR THE SALE OF ALL
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES IN THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

G. L (Ter SECTION 1. The first paragraph of section seventeen of

etc., 'amended. ' chapter oue hundred and thirty-eight of the General Laws,
as most recently amended by chapter two hundred and
forty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-six,

is hereby amended by striking out, in the twenty-first line,

the word "three" the second time it occurs and inserting

in place thereof the word : — five, — so as to read as fol-
Package store jQ^g . — Exccpt as Otherwise provided in this chapter, the
IIC6IIS6S

number' of, number of licenses granted by the local licensing authori-
reguiated. ^.^^ -^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ town Under sections twelve and fifteen

shall not exceed in the aggregate one for each population

unit of one thousand or fraction thereof; provided, that

within said aggregate number the licensing authorities may
grant three licenses under section fifteen in any city or

town having a population of five thousand or more but not

exceeding fifteen thousand and may grant not more than
one license thereunder for each population unit of five

thousand or fraction thereof in any city or town having a

population of more than fifteen thousand; and provided,

further, that the licensing authorities in any town, irre-

spective of its population, may grant not more than four

licenses in the aggregate under sections twelve and fifteen,

but in no such case shall they grant more than three licenses

under section twelve or more than two hcenses under sec-

tion fifteen; and provided, further, that in the city of Bos-
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ton licenses under section twelve may be granted up to a
total number not exceeding one thousand and licenses under
section fifteen up to a total number not exceeding three

hundred and five but no further original licenses under said

section fifteen shall be granted in said city until the num-
ber of licenses outstanding thereunder shall have been re-

duced to less than two hundred and fifty by cancellation or

revocation or the failure of holders of such licenses to apply
for renewals, and thereafter licenses thereunder may be
granted only up to a total not exceeding two hundred and
fifty; and provided, further, that in any city or town which
has an increased resident population during the summer
months, the local licensing authorities may make an esti-

mate prior to April first in any year of such temporary resi-

dent population as of July tenth following, a copy of which
estimate shall be transmitted forthwith to the commission,
and one additional license under section twelve, to be
effective from April first to November thirtieth only, may
be granted for each unit of one thousand or additional frac-

tion thereof of such population as so estimated, and one
additional license under section fifteen, to be effective from
April first to November thirtieth only, may be granted for

each unit of five thousand or additional fraction thereof of

such population as so estimated; and provided, further,

that said authorities may grant in addition and irrespective

of any limitation of number of licenses contained in this

section seasonal licenses under section twelve to duly in-

corporated clubs in their city or town if deemed by them
to be in the public interest.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage. Effective

Approved February 5, 1937.
'^**^-

An Act relative to vacations for certain municipal (Jjiav. 15
EMPLOYEES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter forty-one of the General Laws is hereby amended EJ^IJ^^sm
by striking out section one hundred and eleven, as most etc!, 'amended.

'

recently amended by chapter two hundred and forty-two

of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-six, and inserting

in place thereof the following section: — Section 111. In vacations

any town which accepted chapter two hundred and seven- muni^ip^ar

teen of the acts of nineteen hundred and fourteen or which employees.

accepts this section in the manner hereinafter provided, all

persons classified as laborers, or doing the work of laborers,

regularly employed by such town, shall be granted an an-

nual vacation of not less than two weeks without loss of

pay. In any city which accepted said chapter or which
accepts this section in the manner hereinafter provided, the

city council may determine that a vacation of two weeks
without loss of pay shall be granted to every person regu-

larly employed by such city as a common laborer, skilled

laborer, mechanic or craftsman. If such vacations are author-


